INTRODUCTION
G laucomaistheleadingcauseofirreversibleblindness worldwide.QuigleyandBroman [1] predictedthatthe prevalenceofprimaryangle-closureglaucoma(PACG) wouldreach21million(26%ofalltypesofglaucoma)by 2020.TheincidenceandprevalenceofPACGalsodiffer amongraces [2] [3] .Currently,Chinahasthelargestnumberof PACGpatients,andisexpectedtohave48%ofthetotal incidenceby2020 [1] . Follow-upsurveysofprimaryangleclosuresuspect(PACS) eyesshowedthat22%-28%ofthemprogresstoprimary angleclosure(PAC)withinafewyears [4] [5] .PACScanbe diagnosedearlybycertainways,suchasslit-lamp, gonioscopy,ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) and Pentacam.Iftreatedearlyandsafely,somepatientswith PACSmaynotprogresstoPACGorblindness.InChina, thereisanurgentneedtodevelopsimpler,moreefficient andeconomicexaminations. UBMhasbeenusedinimagingandquantitativeevaluation ofanteriorocularsegmentssincethe1990s.Itallows observationoftheanatomyandpathologyoftheanterior segments,fromtheconjunctivaandcorneatotheirisand basalvitreousbody,whichprovidessignificantinformation onglaucoma,cysts,neoplasms,traumaandforeignbodies. UBMalso providesbiometricinformationofanterior segmentstructures,suchasanteriorchamber(AC)depth, anteriorchamberangle (ACA),andiristhickness.UBM providesmoredetailedinformationcomparedtoslit-lamp, gonioscopy orB-scanexaminationsfordiagnosis and follow-upofPACeyes [6] . Opticalcoherencetomography(OCT)isawidelyused non-invasivefundusimagingtechnique.Sincethefirst applicationofOCTinthecorneain2002 [7] ,anterior segment-opticalcoherencetomography(AS-OCT)has developedrapidly.TherearetwomajorOCTplatformson themarket:timedomain-opticalcoherencetomography (TD-OCT)and spectral(orFourier) domain-optical coherencetomography(SD/FD-OCT). Withahigher imagingresolutionthanUBM,AS-OCTmakesiteasierfor theoperatorandsoftwaretoidentifyACAstructures [8] ,such as:thescleralspur(SS),irissurface,Schwalbe'sline,even trabecularmeshwork (TM),andSchlemm'scanal [9] .This providesmorepreciseanalysisoftheangleopeningdistance (AOD)fromtheSS,ACA,trabecularirisangle(TIA),and trabecularirisspacearea(TISA). Glaucomaresearchhasoftenbeenconductedby TD-AS-OCT.RetinaScan-3000OCT(NIDEK)isa high-speedSD-OCTthatusesdualdiodelasers with wavelengthsof880nm.Itiscapableofconducting53000 A-scanspersecondwitha7滋 maxialand20 滋mtransverse resolution,providinghigh-qualityimaging (4 滋mOCT digitalresolution)withshortermeasurementtimeandfewer artefactsthanTD-AS-OCT [10] .RetinaScan-3000isdesigned mainlyforocularfundusassessment,butwithaforehead attachmentandaswitchtotheanteriorsegmentmode,itis capableofassessinganteriorsegments,includingcorneal thicknessandACAparameters.CorrelationofAC parametersbetweenSD-AS-OCTandUBMhasrarelybeen investigated.Therefore,wedesignedthisstudytocompare theutilisationofimagesfromUBMandSD-AS-OCT,andto assesstheACAinnarrowanglepatients. SUBJECTSANDMETHODS FromJanuarytoDecember2014,werecruited40patients (29female;meanage67.2 依9.0y)fromtheDepartmentof Ophthalmology,ShanghaiTenthPeople'sHospitalofTongji University,whowerediagnosedwithPAC,PACSorPACG followingsystematiceyeexamination,includingmedical history,slit-lampexamination(Haag-Streit,Bern,Switzerland), non-contacttonometry(CT-80;Topcon,Tokyo,Japan), cornealthicknessmeasurement (RetinaScan3000;NIDEK, Gamagori,Japan),gonioscopy(VolkOpticalInc.,Mentor, OH,USA) andautomatedperimetry (Octopus 900; [3] .However,Chinesepeople tendtohaveflatterkeratometry,thickerperipheraliris,and moreforwardirisrootandciliarybody,therefore,theyhave amorecrowdedACandnarrowerACAcomparedto Caucasianpeople [3] . LPIisthefirst-linetreatmentforPAC,becauseitrelieves pupilblockage,flattenstheiris,widensACA,andimproves aqueoushumouroutflow [11] .ItisreportedthatLPIresultsina significantincreaseinACAwidthineyeswithnarrow angles [6, 12] .However,themechanismofPACGinChinese peopleofteninvolvesnon-pupillaryblock [13] .Itwas recommendedthatcliniciansshouldfollowtheprogressof PACeyesevenaftersuccessfulLPI,becauseLPImightnot resolvegoniosynechiacausedbynon-pupillaryblock [14] [15] . Long-termfollow-upshownthat,despitethepresenceofa patencyLPI,alargeproportionofPACGeyesrequirefurther treatment,suchasanti-glaucomamedications,peripheral laseriridoplasty,orsurgicaltherapytocontrolIOP [4, 16] . SomestudieshaveverifiedthatOCTandUBMshow excellentperformanceinidentifyingeyeswithnarrow angles [4, [17] [18] .SD-AS-OCTshowsexcellentreproducibility, sensitivityandabilitytoidentifyACAstructures [19] [20] . andinferiorquadrants,whichwasconsistentwithprevious findings [21] [22] . TheTMistheprimarydrainagestructureforaqueous humourandisintimatelyrelatedtothepathophysiologyof glaucoma.TheTMextendsfor500-800 滋mfromtheSS [23] [24] . Itisbelievedthatthereisnosignificantassociationbetween TMwidthandangleparameters [23] .Inthecurrentstudy,the coefficientofvariationofthe500 滋mgroupwaslargerthan thatofthe750 滋mgroupineveryquadrant.Wespeculated thatstructuresliketheplateauirisandrecessofperipheral irismighthavemoreinfluenceonparametersat500 滋m, whichmeansthatAOD750wouldbemoresteadyand accurateinreflectingthescaleofaqueoushumouroutflow blockadethanAOD500,andhelpclinicianstoestimate goniosynechia.Therefore,werecommendusingparameters at750 滋manteriortotheSSforscreeningandfollow-upof narrowangles. Currently,TD-AS-OCT,PentacamorOrbscanarewidely usedforACmeasurements [3] .Somestudieshavecompared SD-OCTandUBMintermsofthequantitativeangle measurementsandsuggestedthattheydoagree [8, 25] . Radhakrishnan [18] havecomparedthespecificityand sensitivityofgonioscopy,TD-AS-OCTandUBMin identifyingnarrowangles.TheACAparametersmeasured byOCTandUBMhadsimilarmeanvalues,reproducibility, andsensitivityandspecificityprofiles.Mansouri [26] comparedtheaccuracyinmeasurementoftheACAbyUBM andTD-AS-OCT.TheyfoundthatAS-OCTmeasurements aresignificantlycorrelatedwithUBMmeasurementsbut showpooragreementwitheachother.Theythinkthat TD-AS-OCTcannotreplaceUBMforthequantitative assessmentoftheACangle.Inthecurrentstudy,weused SD-OCTinsteadofTD-OCT.AOD500andTIA500in superior,inferior,nasalandtemporalquadrantswere examined,andtheaveragevalueswereacceptedforanalysis ofcorrelationbetweenthetechniques.Bland-Altmanplots wereusedtoevaluatewhetherthesetwodifferenttechniques couldbealternativesinclinicaluse.Asdemonstratedin Figure3,forthesamequadrantinthesameeye,thesmaller themeanvalueofthetwomethods,thegreatertheratio [6, 20] .Ourfindingswereconsistentwith thestudyofWang [20] ,theycomparedACAwidth measurementsbyUBMand highandlow-resolution TD-OCT,andfoundthatlow-resolutionOCTwassimilarto UBMformostofthestudiedanglemeasurements,but high-resolutionOCTtendedtogivelargermeasurements comparedtolow-resolutionOCTandUBM.Thedifference inresolutionbetweenthethreemethods,theouter illuminationof high-resolutionOCT,differentimage processingalgorithms,andtheair-corneaand corneaaqueoushumourinterfacedistortionofcoherentlightmay havecontributetothedifferences.Thismightbean explanationtotheresultscarriedoutbyMansouri [26] . Aptel [27] 
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